
[ole In Theater Production
' .TANTCT ROBINSON

FR ft-106.1 
|ir ttteaplan, Charles Hark
h. Is deep In the throes ol 

 sing In the play the Ac 
I theater group will, put on 

Charles has the part 
« Reedcr In 'The Tender 

The play will he per 
lied for the public In May 
|l give you all the particu- 

u soon as we hear the

nrml Elllnwood coupliM at
led the first and second pe 
|iances of "Sabrlna Fair" 

by the Hampton Play 
at the Redondo High 

Auditorium. Only com- 
entary remarks were heard 

ground. The play was very 
cast and concerns a 

fthy family and their hlrod 
. In short, it Is a hilarious, 

liistlcated jcomedy. 
{lose attending from Ellin 

the first two nights were 
land Mrs. William Forrest. 
land Mrs. Charles Hack- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Row- 
Mr, and Mrs. Roland 

», Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
ion, Mrs. Albret Wilson, 

Mrs. Ramon Plckerlng.
the play Saturday 

jit several couplea gathered 
the Rogers' home for coffee 
1 refreshments.

Ira. Lee Bonier of Hlghgrove
bp and around again after 
operation. Also, Mrs. Joseph 
ky of Newton Is recuperat- 
I after surgery. Glad to see 

I up and out again, girls.

Duvls, of Green 
Idows Ave., surprised sev- 
T people with a birthday din- 

Saturday night. Her hus

band Bill, slater Rndy nnrt t\ 
friends. Rebn Oroarh and Evi 
ell Rohinson, all had hirthda 
last week. So. Rosip invited ti 
honored birthday guests aloi 
with their husbands and wlv 
over for dinner. Then at 9:1 
eight other couples joined the

ing of both squ 
dancing. Alland ball

the birthday gin
Ing the evening were jok
they all had a hilarious

. 
pened d

tlm<

The Campfire Olrls and
Bluebirds would like to th 
all the residents for their ! 
port on the candy sales. Thl 
year's drive will he over 
urday. so If any more of yo 
want some of those dellcio 
chocolate mints, contact yc 
nearest Campflre or Bluehl 
neighbor. The money the gi

rd Impn
ments at their camp In the Sa 
Bernardlno Mountains.

We are about a month ht<
In getting a new arrival's nam 
In the column. She is Lorl VI 
lelle Blumenthal. daughter < 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blumentha 
of 4730 Hlghgrove Ave. Sti 
wns born at the San Pedr 
Community Hospital on Feb 
23. Ix>rl weighed 6 Ibs. 11 ozs 

birth and was 194 Inche 
long. She joins a brother Rus 
seJl, aged 6. and sister Susan. 4 
All four of her grandparent. 
have been visiting for the pas 
three weeks. They are Mr.

., H. O. Blumenthal, of Sal 
Lake City, and Mr. and Mr 
Hildingson, of Fresno. They re- 

irt that they weren't able to 
i much, but they have 

had lots-of fun.

)UND THE RIVIERA

falkers, Scotts Hail Return 
If Harry Walker From Japan

By EM FRENCH 
Walker family, of 712 

le de Arboles, and the 
lf.it, of 127 Monte D'Oro, 

reason to celebrate. After 
nonths In Japan, Harry W, 
Ker Jr. Is home again. 
dy Scott Walker, his wife, 
Vt to San Francisco to meet 
I and they are now in their 

apartment with their 18- 
h-old daughter.

of UK) eighth grade girls
It Riviera School are invited to 
Tttend'a charm school at the 

" ' 'of Mrs. J.' M. HornbeeR 
£316 Call* de Madrid. The 

r meets every Friday night 
i 7:80 -to 8:30 and is under 
direction of Mrs. Jessie 

k. a former Redondo High 
tet teacher. Mrs. Buck has 

taught modeling and will 
uftt the girls on proper 
ure, diet, hair styles and 

r care of clothing. As an 
feature the girls' voices 

[ be recorded at the begin- 
and end of the course. 
Is a charge of 50 cents- 

| girl per Friday. For fur- 
nformatlon call Mrs. Horn 

: at FRontier 6-1390.

Cool haa been absent
North High because he 

Imononucleosis.

[few yeaM ago the William 
ns, of 336 Via Pasqual, 

deled the front of their 
In such an attractive' 

that people are still 
hng down aa they drive 
L to look. Well, they're at it

again, this time adding.* bath 
room, service porch and a fam 
ily room on the back of the 
house.

Girl Scout Troop* 98 and 113
have just celebrated their folk 
dancing badgework and they 
had a party for their mothers 
recently to show them the 
dances they learned.

Vivian and Curtis Cod took
a train (The Lark) up to 
Francisco recently; then got 
aboard the 33 Cleveland. *nd 
arrived at the WUmlngfrn dock. 
Just for a lark.

The March meeting of the
Riviera Bicycle Club was held 
recently at the school grounds 
Bicycle decals and membership 
cards In the Bicycle institute 
of America were distributed to 
those who passed the February 
tests. The rest of the meeting 

spent taking tests and 
playing games.

Riviera glrto between the
ages of 14 and 18 are Invited 
to Join the Candy-Strippers, a 
group of volunteer nurse*' 
aides at Harbor General Hodpl- 
tal. The girls have various du 
ties, such as helping In the 
nursery, doing office work, 
helping to make: packages for 
the operating room, taking pa 
tients to the X-ray room, etc. 
This Is especially valuable to 
girls who are planning to be 
come nurses or therapists. 
Those Interested should contact 
Mrs. McAlllster at the hospital.

teal Parks Included in 
State Recommendation

VATOB B. RICHARDS
Angel»« County . now 

receive an additional 
0,000, for Hi parks and 

. This' l«'over and above 
original $4,000.000 granted

Governor's ljudget, 
oth tM'Sehate and Asaem- 
Ihave Agreed on the $8,000,- 

total -as a result of strong 
ence by the LOB Angeles 

Igatlon that our county Is 
"tied to this more propor- 
ate Mure of the tax funds 
(vhloh w« contribute.

largest »pproprlatlon, 
0,000, go«* to Pudding- 
i Park In the Pomona area 

r acquisition of additional 
i aorM to enlarge the pres- 

ater recreation alfe. 
cita State Park, In the 

section of San Fer- 
Valley, will receive an 

i 1100,000 over the «0,000 
earmarked In the 
a I* to add 400 acres 

, hills and flat areas 
> 40 acre* already owned 

staU for camping and
kin,-.
| L*e*J Part Listed

- Upland Park, on 
Verdea Peninsula, Is 

for (160.000 for a 18»- 
rkslte In a very scenic 
ar Portuguese Bend, 
i Downey-Norwalk area, 

Park has been a! 
400,000 for a 226avie 
treatlonal park to In- 

(an IB-hole golf course, 
fields and extensive 
unds,   

~b*ach acquisition the 
additional appropriation 

C.OOO" got* to Royal Palms 
*t UM southern tip of

the Los Angeles city limits, 
just below Point Fermln. This 
Is for 3840 feet of ocean front 
age tying in with all freeways 
now under construction.

Mallbu Lagoon Beach State 
Park, 10 miles north of Santa 
Monica, will receive an extra 
$160,000 for additional acreage 
to be joined to the 38 acres of 
beach frontage land now owned 
by the. state.

Trallw»yi Planned
For easier aocew to Palos 

Verdes Beach, an added $100,- 
000 has been earmarked to con 
struct trallways and small 
roads to publicly owned 
beaches and reefs already avail 
able but hard to reach without 
these Improvements.

For development at sites al 
ready owned by the state, WO,- 
000 will go to Pueblo de Los 
Angeles State Historical Monu 
ment to restore and maintain 
the old Merced Theater, Ptco 
House and other eariyxlay land 
marks purchased In IfBI.

An additional $240,000 will be 
devoted to the development and 
maintenance of the Manhattan 
Beaoh State Park pier, which 
has already been donated to 
the state by the city of Man 
hattan Beach. This is the last 
non commercial fishing; pier In 
laa Angeles County, and It will 
be nfelntalned for public use,

As I say, all these amounts 
are In addition to the sums 
originally appropriated in the 
Governor's budget. The Gover 
nor Will also have the final 
voice In determining whether or 
not they remain In th« revised 
hudget passed by the Legisla 
ture and sent to his desk at 
the conclusion of th* MMioo.

Umita-Harbor City Residents 
Asked to Help Mental Clinic

Jn order to help pay the Lo- 
radta-Harbor City area's cost of 
the Harbor District Mental
Health Cllnl* 
puftlic benefit

Pedro, a 
brunch will be

held Wednesday, April 11, from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Lomlta 
Pajrk Recreation Center.

The San Pedro Public Health 
rrtnlc Is the local clinic In Cali 
fornia to be supported by state 

md community. The doctor')
sailart paid by the state.
T»e community furnishes the 
irfct of the expenses. The clinic, 
with financial support at a local 
level, is an experiment In Cali 
fornia and Is being watched 
wth keen Interest, by state of- 
finals. It has .proven successful

greatly reduced. That i 
pose of the San Pedi

services will be expanded from 
day a week to several. This 

will Increase the maintenance 
t. It will also greatly Increase 
number of persons the clinic 

can handle.
This service can be used by

anyone who applies. There Is
waiting list except In case
emergency. The cost for the

*%-vice Is based on the need
rid the person pays only what

i been point- 
cost to the

be contacted at any (iiw at 122 
W. 8th St., San Pertro or hy 
telephone. TE 26464.

To illustrate, the 
tal correction, It ht 
ed out the annual 
state for mental care would 
build an elementary school for 
400 students every day of the 
year. In Camarlllo alone, there 
are 6000 patients. If mental 
cases can be corrected before 
they need to be committed to 
institutions, this cost can be

i the pur- 
> Mental

afford. The clinic may contact her,

The public Is Invited to sup 
port the efforts of the Harbor 
District Mental Health support 
ers which Is working to make 
a success of the project.

American Flag Stolen
The American flag of Girl 

Scout Troop 887 was stolen on 
Tuesday afternoon while the 
group was on an outing at Tor- 
ranee Park.

Mrs. R. W. Baillle. troop ad 
visor, of 4222 W. 17Wh St., FR 
2-5224, asks anyone knowing the 
whereabouts .of a stray flag to
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TIMI FOR PIAY-IVIRY DAY. You
can put the whole meal on at once and 
lafely-with an electric range. You can 
forget "watching" and "waiting" and "test 
ing". .. have extra "play" lime in your 
ichedule instead. Your electric range will 
take care of the cooking automatically.

Join th* mlllioni of homemaken 
who are twitching to electric rangei this 
year. You don't have to be a prophet 

' to see what's ahead for them. It ft easier 
cooking-and better cooking-electrlctlly!

See your dealer

"THE MAN 
CALLED

r SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Switch to 

Cooking 

Perfection.. 

Electrically!

SPECIALS

FOR

1 MARCH 
29-30-31

The friendly butchers here at Clock Market TRIM your meats "Just Right" so when you buy them 

they're at their tenderest and juciest! Since every cut of meat . . . every variety calls for a different

degree of trimming to be most flavorful, they leave Just the right amount of fat you need for per feet flavor and not a bit more! We know it's

honart way to sell meats! No wonder good cooks have good words for CLOCK MARKET MEATS!

SI/IOKED ;/v WHOLE OR

TENDERIZED HAM SHANK HALF
.Well) Trimnnd   Hickory Smok«4 LEAN CANNED

HAM
 W«ll Trimmed PORK SHOULDER

OAST
fKlVOfc^n^*.

HARGAR1HE 15'.
Buttermilk r 25'
FAMIUf* PACK*

Ice Cream -65
SUGAR 'N'SPICE

BAKERY
IASTIR I *jt

CUPCAKES'"
IASTI* OAWOWl AA*

CAKE 89
Rainbow tatfaf

S4W
ALL 

GRINDS 
LIT CAK

SKIPPY

GRADE A FRESH LARGE

49
PROGRESSO

TOMATO SAUCE
can*

PRINCE

CATSUP
14 Ox. 
Bottl.

MARLO

BEEF STEW 
1*

Our Tomorrows
Produce Is On the

FARM TOAY!
RIPE GOLDEN

BANANAS

U.S. No. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
10 39

JUICY NAVEL

ORANGES

I We 

the Right to

Limit 

<|nantitie.i!
CLOCK MARKET

1515 W. Pacific Coast Hwy, Harbor City

We Ca«h 

Payroll 

Cheeks 

Plenty of

Parking}

 I f


